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Though to incur responsibiiity hy a hariful. net there must
be an exercise of volition, that ie, the actor must wiil the act,
yret 'lit is not indeed neeessary that the offene 3hudhv n

tended tu commit the particular crime which lie lias comînitted,
(perhaps flot even that he should have intended to, commit any
crime at ail). In ail ordinary crimes the psehologit-al element

which is thue indispensable may be fairiy accurateIy summed up
as coneisting sinîpiy in 'intending to do what you know tu lie
crimiinal.'

Dr. Mercier (Crimnal. Reqponsibility. p. 153) in dietissing
the eonditions of responsibility says: I'To iiur responsibility
by a harnfil act, the actor imnsit eviIl the aet. iitend the harin
deshwv primarily his own gratification. Fturthermore, the act
must be unprovok ed, and the actor inust know and appreciate the

cireuinstances in which the act is done.''

~ 4~ somnainhulists. and by persons inder hypnôtie influencee

t ~2. Somniambuilis?.-In regard to soinnaînhuligs thiere would
not seem tu be any reai volition, and thvrefore 11o crimial reepon-
sibility. "Cari any one doulit," said Sir J. Stephien, "that a nman

* who. though lie might be perfectly sane, eoininitted w'hat wouid
otherwise be a crime in a etate of somnambuism, wouid be entiticd

A1tobhoacquitted? And why itis? Sixnpiy becausehle would not

know what hie ivas doing. . "(B. v. Toison, 23 Q.13.D. 168,
p. 187.)

"~It is quite possible that acte of a highly t,. niinal eharacter,

per se, might be eommîntted in this etate of the agent, wvhieh is by
somne thoaiglt efin to epiiepsy; the practical danger to be gunrde&.

Sagainst je the ease wi'*,. which it xnay ho feigned " An inetance
occurred in Parie within the last few years of a mother being
nearqy stabbed to death by her fifteen year oid sonl, who ie be.
Iieved. to have coinmitted the deed in hie sleep. The inother was

- ~ awakened in the nigbt by a terrible blow on lier shoulder. On
sULrting up she eaw her son bending over her writh a knife in his

î hand. She calied for heip, but the youth repeatedly stabbed her

I-Panid tlien went quietly back tu lis rooni and wvent to bed. The


